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Who can help me define a career
goal? Who can help me achieve it?

How should I present myself online to
potential employers?

Icebreaker



How do I create my personal brand?

Networking with a personal brand

Final Takeaways

Do's and Don'ts

What is Personal Branding?

Today's Agenda



"... describes the process by which
individuals and entrepreneurs differentiate
themselves and stand out from a crowd by
identifying and articulating their unique
value proposition, whether professional or
personal, and then leveraging it across
platforms with a consistent message and
image to achieve a specific goal. In this
way, individuals can enhance their
recognition as experts in their field,
establish reputation and credibility, advance
their careers, and build self-confidence.” 
      -  Dan Schawbel

What is
personal
branding?



How is
Fenty

different?



highlighting talents, interests,
accomplishments and letting the right
people know what you are good at!

The bottom line, personal branding is about ... 



In general, here are a few
guidelines of what you
want to do, and what to
avoid...



Make sure you have at least one
professional account accessible for
employers, mentors, followers, etc...
Enhance privacy settings for
personal content
Create a professional email and
screen name
Follow the suggestions in the next
slides.



Present yourself as trustworthy,
approachable, confident, motivated
Demonstrate great communication skills
Show creativity, thoughtfulness, passion
about a subject or profession
Include information that supports your
resume



Post, share, comment on provocative,
inappropriate, immature photos, videos,
texts, memes, etc...
Alcohol, drugs, weapons, illegal activity... 
Divisive politics, comments on race,
gender, religion, etc...
Negative comments about employers,
employees, classmates, teachers, etc.
Share confidential, private information



Ask yourself:
Do I want my future

boss to see this?



How do I create a
personal brand?



LinkedIn: 
should be your go-to for your personal brand - photos, "about me" summary, work
experience, comments, posts ... create a consistent professional image                                    

Personal Website:
Can be useful to show your skills and technical talents - depending on your job

Facebook:
Great place to find groups - search the profession you are interested in and look for
mentors who can help!

YouTube/ Twitter/ Instagram:
Depending on the profession - can be a great way to gain a positive reputation

Online Personal Branding



Online Personal Branding

774M users globally

17M Canadians

45% of nation
 a  professional networking site,

designed to help people
make business connections,
share their experiences and

resumes, and find jobs



Online Personal Branding

Professional profile
photo
Lighting
Relevant banner photo
A branded title with vital
vocabulary.

Intro



Online Personal Branding

Dress in clothing that is appropriate for a job interview
Look straight at the camera.
Smile!
Don't get too creative, unless...
Keep is simple, show people you are who you are:
confident, trustworthy, approachable

Profile Picture





Create your own customized banner photo on Canva 

https://www.canva.com/tools/logo-maker-q1/?irgwc=1&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=MaxBounty.com%20ULC&clickId=TW602036mxyIRKvUKR0Wux9JUkG15czFp3eJTQ0
https://www.canva.com/tools/logo-maker-q1/?irgwc=1&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=MaxBounty.com%20ULC&clickId=TW602036mxyIRKvUKR0Wux9JUkG15czFp3eJTQ0


Online Personal Branding

Introduce yourself

Show enthusiasm 

Use keywords

Summary



Who are you?
What do you do?
What makes you stand out?
What do you want?

Really introduce yourself

Summary



What makes you stand out?

What are your goals?

Who are you?

What do you do?

What are some of your accomplishments  (proof points)?

I am high school student interested in business and entrepreneurship.

Passionate about local start-ups in Ottawa and eager learn what it takes to
transform an idea into a reality.

Leader of many clubs, and a creative, humourous style, I know how make
effective messaging to young audiences.

Helped raise $5000 worth of food donations for the Food Bank in December
2022.

Looking to volunteer/intern in a start-up. If you're looking for someone eager to
learn, able to manage social media and create a following, do not hesitate to
contact me!

Summary



Online Personal Branding

Don't just copy and
paste from your resume
Explain what YOU did
Share accomplishments

Experience



What to put on LinkedIn

Interesting school
projects
Clubs, special events,
sport teams
Anything that shows you
as a mover, shaker, and
doer



Online Personal Branding

Professional Groups
Join profession groups
Make connections.
Post, comment, ask.
Find mentors.
Get insider information!



Online Personal Branding

Create and
post content
that supports
your personal
brand.

Think about courses, activities, hobbies,
professions that interest you.
Look for for events, courses, conferences
that related to those interests. 
Connect with participants, speakers,
organizers, and companies.
Post, comment, share, ask questions.
Find mentors who can guide you to where
you want to go. 

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Courses, conferences, trainings, events...



Networking

1 Resumes

2 Interviews

3 "Elevator Pitch"

4 Online  

What do I do
with my
personal
brand?



Hard-working, responsible high school student looking to contribute a positive and

collaborative attitude in the retail field. Math-oriented individual with good

attention to detail.

Diego Madonna
Future Sales Associate



1 Resumes



Interviews:
Use your
personal
brand to help
you answer
the question,
"Tell me about
yourself" 

Networking:
Introducing
yourself to
potential
customers,
partners,
investors,
mentors etc.

 



Online Networking

According to
HubSpot, 85% of

jobs are filled
through

networking Only 7 percent of jobapplicants get areferral, yet referralsmake up 40 percent
of new hires.

Referral candidates
are 3-4 times more

likely to be hired
than non-referral

candidates

According to

CNBC, 70% of

jobs are never

published

publicly Source:
https://www.apollotechnical.com/networking-statistics/
https://www.recruiter.com/i/10-employee-referral-program-
fast-facts/



Cold Message 1:

Hi [recipient’s name]
My name is Ivan Rosé. I’m very interested in learning more about
veterinary services and I saw that you work as a veterinarian
assistant. I want to know more about what you do! If you have time,
I would really appreciate buying you a coffee and picking your brain.
Thanks a lot!
Ivan Rosé

Online Networking



Mutual Connection Message 1 

Hi [recipient’s name]
Marcus Macgruber suggested I reach out to you. My name is Ivan
Rosé, and I am a grade 12 student passionate about
programming and coding. There is a lot I would love to discuss
about the work you do at [company name]. If you have time, I
would really appreciate chatting and learning more.
Cheers,
Ivan Rosé

Online Networking



Cultural Connection Message 1 

Hello Matteo,
My name is Ivan Rosé, and I too am a newcomer from Argentina. I
saw on LinkedIn that you work at [company name] in [career] field.
Back in Argentina I studied/worked as a [career]. If you have the
time, I would love to chat and discuss what the job search is like
here. There is so much to learn, and I would really appreciate any
guidance you can provide.
Thank you so much,
Ivan 

Online Networking



In Person Networking

Introduce yourself confidently and
sincerely to people in jobs you would
like to have, ask questions, look for
mentors!

Professionalism

Confidence

Personality



In Person Networking

Hello! My name is Yusuf. I am a grade 11 student at Woodroffe
High school, and I just wanted to share a few things about
myself. I have countless hours experience where I volunteered
at my uncle's shop, and I have gained valuable skills
connecting with customers and providing a great customer
experience. I'm really interested in working at Zumiez because
you sell amazing products and represent the best of youth
culture. I am looking for casual, part time work on the
weekends and evenings.  Thank you so much. How can I
contact you later?



Ask questions

Be a resource

Stay in touch

Be genuine

Consider:

How will an employer view the

content I am posting?

Final Takeaway

Connect with people,

ask them for advice. You

never know who might

jump start your career.



Poll ti
me!

Any questio
ns?



linkedin.com/company/pqemploymentservices

facebook.com/pqemploymentservices

instagram.com/pqemploymentservices/

(613) 288-3880

employment.info@pqchc.com

https://booknow.appointment-
plus.com/b09xrklg/

For more

Information:

http://linkedin.com/company/pqemploymentservices
https://www.facebook.com/pqemploymentservices/
http://instagram.com/pqemploymentservices/
https://booknow.appointment-plus.com/b09xrklg/


Feel free to connect!

Team Supervisor:
e.byron@pqchc.comi.rose@pqchc.com

Employment Trainer:
Ivan Rosé Erin Byron

@PQEmploymentServices


